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After the ball and all are over

.... and no more buffet dinners
and formals for another week. . . .

ravings still heard about the
music sponsnrc I by the Greeks
.... favorites 'ere Trumbauer's
"Stormy Weal ier" and Week's
"My Heart Bel igs to Daddy"
funniest thing en there occurred
in the checkroc m during the last-minut- e

jam wl en one fellow got
his hands above his head, then
could not get them down and to
his pockets because of the crowd
....whipping along the outside of
the floor were AXiD Carolyn Kane
and Acncia Harvey Minnick ....
and DG Gen Harmon and Beta
Bill Gish Sigma Kappa Tess
Clayton was twirling in the com-
ers with John Detrick. . . .at the
Turnpike Sunday night a piece
was dedicated to Mr. and Mrs.
Pookey Jones, namely. AOPi Ruth
Yourd and ATO Bill Davis
when a pin? and Phi Delt Cul-

ver Brooks was called Clover, by
error, that same night, when a
piece was dedicated to him-- . . .

Sigma Delta Tau's had a big buf-
fet dinner Sunday. .. .Jo Rubnitz
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took Steve Frankel, and Zeta
Beta Tau Irv Kuklin was there
with Muriel Frank. . . .Beta supper
fun with Kermit Hanson doing his
bit to help Frannie Boldman, DG,
in the Raleigh-distributin- g line...
Kappa Delta Ramona Hanson do-

ing quite a little dating now with
Charles Velte, Farm House, and
of recently, to the FH house party
. ...storv of Sigma Nu Roger
Anawalt's planned dash to a fic-

titious accident to rescue Chi O
Mary Ellen Cummerford, the big
jaunt to be in Mrs. Fee's car or
something faster, like Bruce
Campbell's job. . . and who is seen
together more frequently now than
Brus Kamel and Alice Nemec,
Kappa Delta, unless it's Pi Phi
Jean Swift and Phi Psl Dick
Joyce ....

From Grand Island comes Bill
Donald, who has recently pledged
DU.

Married Feb. 2 was Mary Jane
Munger to James McClary. Mrs.
McClary was a Pi Phi at Ne-

braska.
An announcement of a coming

marriage comes from the parents
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of Visa Jane Bedson, who will
marry John Chalmers. Miss Bed-so- n

was a Trl Delta and Mr.
Chalmers a Sig Alph, and both at-

tended school at Nebraska.

You Cannot
Get a 1939
Cornhusker

unless
ordered

by

Feb. 15th
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. . . the blend that can't be copied
. . . the RIGHT COMBINATION of the

world's best cigarette tobaccos

Candid clothes shots of coeds

seen over the weekend. With first
spring thoughts come the new

pastel shades. Theta Ginny Smith
dancing Sunday evening in a two
piece black and white crepe dress
with scarlet sash. Seen at the
Inter-fraterni- ty ball was KD Mar-jori- e

Fye in a dusty rose alpaca
dress stitch trim with pleated skirt
and kid belt in blending rose
shades. Marion Bauer, Kappa, and
Janice Lee Morrison, Alpha Phi,
added color In flowery spring print
Sunday evening. When Louise
Oddo, a Sigma Kappa beauty can-

didate, chose black for her Friday
night date dress, she used a pink
button trimmed neckline for con-

trast.
At the Kappa Sig formal AOPi

Virginia Raap looked lovely In a
black paper taffeta formal made
unusual with a cluster of modern-
istic flowers at the neck. A dark
blue silk trimmed with white col-

lar and cuffs appeared colorful on
AOPi Doris Voight at the ATO
buffet supper. Delta Gamma Gen
Harmon has a grand pair of spring
sandals ideal for dancing which
she wore last night at one of the
buffet suppers. And Alpha Phi
Pat Jensen looked lovely at the
Plil Delt buffet supper in a laven-
der wool dress with a dark purple
and chartreuse ascot. At the Inter-fraterni- ty

, ball was Kappa Delt
Evelyn Hopkins in turquoise blue.
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7,

Captain Rolla VanKirk i

talks to military group I

Capt. Rolla VanKlrk, com
mander of Co. "I", Nebraska Na-
tional Guard, will speak on the
"Organization of the National
Guard in the National Defense
Program" and tell some of hi
personal experiences at the Pha-
lanx meeting tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Election of officers will
also be held.

Barb activity board
plans social event

The Barb A. W. S. activities
board will hold a social meeting
on Tuesday, Feb. 7 at 7:30 p. m.
in the Union. The purpose of this
meeting Is to meet all freshman
girls who are interested In earn-
ing points toward an activity pin.
Games will be played and light
refreshments will be served. Fu-
ture meetings of the board will bo
held in the barb room of the Union
on Friday noons under the lead-
ership of Barbara Ekblad.

Ierris import shop

116 So. 13th Street

Phone L6180

You'll enjoy these three start in

"WINGS OF THE NAVY"
A Cosmopolitan production re- -

lea5ed by Warner Bros, coming
coon fo your local theatre.

GEORGE BRENT OLIVIA de HAVILLAND JOHN PAYNE

that gives millions More Pleasure
and millions of people before and after the

show are getting more pleasure from the happy
combination of mild ripe American and Turkish
tobaccos found in Chesterfield.

It is the exact way these tobaccos arc com-

bined together that makes Chesterfields milder
and gives them a more pleasing taste and
aroma. This exact combination is found in no
other cigarette.

Whenyou try them you will know why Chester-field- s

give millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure . . . why THEY SATISFY


